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nbeesinl•—The Gatilhaldtv—The RonthnQuestion--hignitir-huiPAllettscpcH •in the
FlorentineChnthhi* 01)heptttles.,,

Civil and Military Governor .of Sicily, has
visited Florence lately. The report is that
be has given up his post. The belief, however,
is that'le: biti come to ask for a' reinforcement
of troops instead of
Republican pary,•_of._which MazzinLis the
Grand Mogul, is so perfectly disciplined in
Sicily that if,therb should be a gCnerai up-
rising thrOughout the peninsula that island
would be in full possession instantly of the'
MaiAillAns,and thC governmentparty without
hope Of help from:the continent, for the Italian
forces would be occiiPled.in chasing the insur-
gents the full length of the Apennines, from
It. Cenis to the Straits of Messina.
I mention this because it bears very strongly

upon Rome, of course. There are signs of
trouble all around us as well ason the borders.
The late troubles at Catanzaro, Maremma,
Reggio, &c., were made by some leaders who
are not submissive to Mazzini. The journals
are full of contradietory. reports. I heard
somepersonstalking:the other evening, and as
some of them have a.chance of knowing what
takes placobebind the.curtain, "in among the
clock-works,'' I took some mental notes, and
these.ate the results. ,

. „

• Luckily for Rome and Victor Emmanuel,
tot), the Repnblicanstas this party of agitators -
is called—are dividedby,mortal hatreds, and a
Mazziai letter, which has been publiihed this
spring, does not. help in the way of peace-
making. The letter was written in May,1869,
but not published then. The discouragement
it displays, the disgust and want of confidence
he openly avows which he feels for the mem-
bers of his party, or_rather for the Italian peo-
ple, is anything but flattering,to them. •

"Setting aside= some elect souls," he writes,--
" I do not esteem the generation for whom I
work—it has no faith, no opinions: It denies
God, immortality, love, eternal promises, the
future of those whom it loves, faith iu a provi-
dential, intelligent law, all that is good, beau-
tiful and ivertil;'all "the lieroic'tfa-.. 1
ditioriS. of the great religious thinkers, trom
Prometheus to Christ, from Socrates to Kep-
lex, to kneel before Comte, Buchner, &c. It
studies phenomena which pass, and suppresses
the principles which produce them; it admits
laws without legislators, forms without sub-
stance, means without end." e

And thus the great agitator goes on crumb=
ling and abusing this generation, which he says
also_is_deprived•Of moral sense and without:
whathecalls " iTligioti of the oath)" Poor
Mazzini.! He planted the seed of the Dead
Sea fruit, and now he complains that his ap-
ples are filled-with- dust and-dry ashes.'

• .Bnt be does not give up his Dictatorship.
,What man ever did? He hopes, by remain-

, !trig in his place, to influence the first acts of
the revolution. " The whole of anepoch can
depend on the character of the initiative."

There is no love lost between the Garibaldi
family and Itlazzini. There cannot be two

tesars in ttnyrparty.. _Honour Garibaldi was.
at Cataniaro at the time of the uprfsing. The
Government tried to report that be offered his
services to the Prefect.. -This is not so; .he of-
fered to maintain order among the insurgents,

air witheu'raleaderrhOWlioleinafe-
ments seem to have been planned so as to tally
with the expected revolution in Paris. The
attempt at mining the Cimarra barracks in
Rome, and these simultaneous rising of -bands
throughout the Peninsula, establishes the exis-
ence of a plot which extended to Paris. The

Emperor was to he assassinated, and a great
revolution was to burst out over France and
the Peninsula at once. But it ended insmoke.
The only really serious trouble was in Cala-
bria, at a place called Filadelfie. 'There they
had a fight which lasted nearly two hours; a
dozen or so of men were killed. The chief of
the insurgents was a runaway unfrocked priest,
Piccolo, who calls himself Chief of the Staff
of the UniversalRepublic. Ricciotti Garibaldi
was engaged in it. There arefew privates in
these Italian insurgent parties; they are made
up for the most -part of officers—and there is
the trouble.

right, of juristlietienover all matters ihiritual.
The Vigek .Eotbanuel G'overntn‘ne *eye„
loose.fro#tt.he 'church and t

aliiloykr its Fludeptildenee 1051 tb ',,V4tlcift4,
potitair. isfiticoes4ntliatakerinialp`th+,' ,.pesigssion*.ROte thistr deslre Tes•:;
canelll 1-le',knefitlpveritite,varlet*,

Tioi)esed4foi)3eiiiiii-nu -Rome;
to march directly to the Eternal City, takedt,
and establish the Italian seat of power.

"Suppose the- Government. is Xransported
there," said Toscaneili, would it not need a
powerful army to sustain it? Three millions
of:Men youldhe required., :,One of the-plans .
is to settle the .Roman question: byeonvention.
This is the.wisest. it is true the- French
troOps occupy the Pontifical State. But

old.Emperor Napoleon is sixty-two years old,
dpvermilent.s ckange easily, If, for example,
we should hear to-morrow,qf the death of the
Emperor and the .proclamation of a Republic
in France, what would happen? The French
troops now occupying Rome would leave and
join their countrymen ?"

And the conclusion Toscaneili drew was
that the Italian Government could in that ease
take possession of Rome. Yes, . the Italian
Government, but not that ofVictorEmmanuel.
The Roman.house may be swept and garnished
by a Revolution,.l.tut seven devils may enter
therein, if such ever occurs. That party of
Revolutionists composed of all officers and no
private& willnioake horror enough for awhile.
Victor Ettimanuels,and Bourbons, popes; cardi-
nals and all the Old powers,'will be upset until
the trnePentedost"..cif the people brings order
and:harmony of :tongues:4 • -

There has been a pretty little incident at the
Vatican lately. A Sister of Charity -brought
from Sinigaglia two • nieces of the Pope to
Rome, one eleven and the other thirteen. The
little girls have had live audiences of their un-
ele. 'HolyTather took them all over the Vati-
can, and showed them its wonders and its beau_
ties. It is apretty thing to think of. This old
man, harrassed4lth Council troubles and Ga.-
erinnenOliflfctiltieS; has:lad'afew '''siveet ;de--
mestic moments just like other human beings.
He has held the little soft hands of these two
children in his, and listened to their prattle
while he showed them the great works of
Michael Angelo and Raphael, the superb adorn-
ments of -the:Vatican. Library; for -these-little
girls -know the outside beauty of .fair sights,
such as tapeAries, pictures and vases. The rare
missals and beautiful altar. adornments, sacred
vessels and vestments were 'doubtless among
the treasures shown to them.

A friend and I met a day or two ago the Sis_
ter who brought themfrom Sinigaglia to Rome.
She is a handsome woman- of twenty-eight or
thirty, with' splendid teeth, rich brown eyes,
and a complexion like those golden roses which
grow inthe Quirin'al garden—fall of sun and
mellowfragrance are those rare roses ; and the
Sister's face wasfull of mellow spiritual beauty,
the true fragrance of the_ soul. _She told us
about her daily life, when she livesat Sinigaglia,
the home of her•convent. She- arises daily at
four o'clock, and goes to bed regularly at ten
o'clock.

"Six hours only for rest? But suppose you
need more ?"

A beautiful kindling lighted up her brown
eyes and she replied: " Tha reposero eternalle-
mente Biel Paradiso 1" (But I shall rest eter-
nally in Paradise!)

How that "r" in Paradiso rolled out ! Her
voice was as rich as her eyes and skin. When
lve-Ltalked:--of: - the '''Pope7s----recepti-cin--of ---his
nieces my friend asked if Holy Father had
kissed the little girls.

" Non ! Non !" replied the sister in her
fullest contralto notes.. I have no doubt she
thought that sweet, homely mark of domestic
love was incompatible with the holy dignity of
a Pope—"?nn era contentissimo" (But he was
very happy). Holy Father gave his nieces
sherbet and sweet cakes. He knew what
would make little girls contentissimo. t.The
children did not accompany the sister back to
Sinigaglia, for the handsome, good woman left
Rome on Wednesday. The girls have been
placed with the Oblate Sisters of San Francesco
Romano. This is the favorite order of the
Rennin princesses; they all belong to it In some
way. These nieces are to be educated by the
sisters who educate all the children of the
sang azur of Rome, as the Ladies ofthe Sacred
He-art train the young nobility and gentry. I

In the conversation I have mentionedabove, dare say " the old man at the Vatican" will re-
my visitors told me a great deal of a striking gale his little nieces every now and then with
debate which took place a fortnight ago in the sherbet and sweet cakes, Show them rare mis-
Florentine Chamber of Deputies, and of a re- sals, and say many a good holy prayer for
markable speech a member, Toscanelli, made. them.
This speech is one of the valuable straws 1 went, yesterday, to the Politeamo, one of
which tell bow the wind sets towards Rome. the open air summer theatres of Rome. They
TheItalian Government seems fated to a down- ; are giving . operas there now—not fine,
fall. Just now, when it needs troops for its to be sure, but clever. 'The company sang
own defence and for the protectiun of Martha, and gave an extremely pretty ballet.
Sicily, it is seized with an economical The Politeamo is in Trastevere ;itis a semi-
fit. It is true, the Government is horribly in circular building made "of wood, and- holds
debt. The army in all countries is unpopular about fifteen hundred persons. The parquette
among the people—its, expenses are always:be is covered, with gravel, and has chairs. This

• grudged. An army like fire, a'good slave, place is the ring when the house is used as a
but a fatal enemy, somebody has said: So, to circus, as it is in midsummer. Around are
propitiate its people, the Italian Government . several rows of covered-in seats, two tiers,
has been cutting dcwn the sinews of war and something like boxes. A paul, or ten cents,
peace. Toscanelli spoke to this question with pays for a chair in the parquette ; a few rows
great vezess,,and when he was through many of chairs near the orchestra cost a franc,
of the Deputies crowded around and congratu- t twenty cents, each. The covered places at the
lated him. The orator was in favor of main- sides cost more, but the most expensive seats
taining the full military force. Some of his are not more than thirty- cents. There are a
remarks smack of old Roman times, when the • few boxes entirely shut in, which cost about
Praetorian Guards elected the Emperors. two or three scudi. Now, for thischeap price

"The great masses," said Toscanelli, " are is given a stage entertainment in which there
governed by two forces, moral and material, are thirty in the chorus and the ballet, besides
At the present day the moral force is weak_ the leading performers, and all passable
ened ; therefore the material force must be • singers and dancers. The chorus got out a lit-
strengthened. Two years ago, it was said the lie in the first act, and did not go with the ac-
army was made for war, and not for peace. eompaniment—were careless; they were

-On the Contrary, I say the army is made to brought to their wits by a roar of hisses from
maintain peace. What would happen if the , the monarchs of the pit. With what sweet,

, army was not ready to sustain the majority, blissful ignorance I have seen one of our
. 'Every day the minority wishes to impose itself , American audiences listen to similar blunders -!

upon us by violence. The mission of the ; The place is clean and decent. Of course
army at the present day is to make the rights of the audience was not fine ;it was made up of
the majority respected." - ' the common class, but there was a oredomi-

NOW there is a 'pretty- ackiroWledgment of trance of.soldlers in it. They Wel'e quiet andpremeditated military tyranny! What is to -
- well-behaVed. The scenery was pretty, and

become of the rights of a ,minority with -an the dresses ;and properties in good taste. The
_arreied_rnajarity_to_terrify its meinbers_into—men-smoked-in-the_parquette,but-asthey-neyer ---

Butnnission? But, the most interesting .re- chew tobacco, • there was no spitting. Themarks Toscanelli made were in regard to the beautiful sky was over us, and from the win-
Roman question. AU, you little know in doors of the bo-xes we could look over on the
America him much trouble this Roman (pies- back of the Palace of the Caesars, on.the yellow

-tlon---catisea—in--"`European politics. The Tiber, and-this beautiful:Ttdman city profile,
Monarchical aovernments cannot ride : with-, 1 which is never. degraded or ugly, As the sun
outeßoman`moral held, and they are not : set, for the perforniance begins at halfnast five

`within %to pay the price demanded fur such ' in the afternoon, and the shadows came down,
aid,---admission of theRoman pontifical divine - the foot-lights were lighted, and pretty, spark-
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41ifig,,gas jets arranged as wheels hi fredaii;this:
box s.

was in a box with a party of friOndS, Sonic
•

whom have seen many ebangesjpEttiope•
9ne, a lady, was for several yeitiii'-:iiiititispon-
sible position at the Spanish dmirt: We talked

'‘,Epropean politics of the past and present,;:aliel
~it_wa,s-a pleasant-thingto-bitttheraf'-listallig--to,

„~music not badly sung, looking- at ballo-tith.'
leaux that were very pretty, and on picturesque
ruins ;..qn, the.beautiful sky. with lightx.louds,
floating over us gilded with the light,cof the
setting sun, and hear i bits of' Colirtliisory
which will neverbe publishediunless some Min
de,Aptteville memoirs way beiliscovered years
and years from now.

The Council diseuSSion on Infallibility is con-
tinuing. Nothing,„eam, be stronger than the
speeches of the minority; said thAt an
American Fail.Cer", iii his Speech last week, even
conderimed the, :ji.ingly, power of the Pope!
Yesterday, Strosimayer Spoke. He was very
eloquent„but in a different style trom his last
speech, which caused such indecorous opposi-
tion in' the majority. The • Pope has given
Orders that the minority are, to speak without
let or hindrance. .ANNE BitEwsron.

Jiave lb'whim the anticipated title of Due de
Suez. whispered that the American
movementjn the direction indicated is CO
:neeted mai the above feelings, and thatceirt-ikir-l "o7'ementsofthe R ieuseisi ialgns'for acensuinlell
.pi 4 are also not quite, foreign to the same'

06p4 ,0iiply, there are ,persons who- pro-r„,
4feskto±belleve-ltbet--a-sphttion-of-the—Easter,n,r

411ettiOiri maybe impending towhich the United',
.• States Might be more or less a party with Rus-

sia and-Egypt, and-mightact-as-a'ronnterpoise••
and check&to anyhostile intervention on the
part Of‘France- and-England to save the " sick-
manx-a-seconcttime; The solution projected; -
of Course, would' be that; Egypt wnifid be'de7
dared independent, that Russia„Wonld take
Constantinople,t and , that the •United States
would takemy i'lifiirinants" do not,professto
say_preelselY, what. .I cannot pretend to at-

tueb much. faith to ,these surmises ; but such
rumors are in' the ,air, and deserve to be men-
tioned.

PROPOSALS.

[Correepondence of the Phila. Evenin¢
PAufs,:Friday, June 10, MO.—Among the

closing incidents of the season in American
circles must be mentioned the elegant dinner
given , yesterday ..to the Hon. Mr. Wash-
burne,.United States Minister to the Court of
the Tuileries, by our esteemed fellow-citizen,
Mr. Thomas Balch, of 4S Avenue Gabriel, now
•solong resident amongst-us' here;-=and whose
interesting and erudite historical publication,
entitled Les Francais: en ..4nierirpte pendant
la game de l'lndependance, written inFrench,
andnow just passing through the press, has
received already such high marks of com-
mendation from ' literary men of distinction,
both for its style and matter.rA select party
Was invited by Mr. Balch to meet the Ameri-
can Minister. Amonc, the guests I may
mention M.de -Pariet,.member -of the Insti-
tute, formerly Minister of Public Instruction,
and at 'present filling the high and responsible
office. of. President of the Council of
State; Count Sartiges, formerly French
Minister to the United States Govermnent at
Washington`; M. Pievost-Faradol, who uii
now be safely designated as Minister-expectant
to the same post; M. Edouard Laboulaye of
the Institute, autlioi of Pitri.s. en Aineiiii.ue ;

Dr. Kerne, the Swiss Minister; M. Cornelis de
Witt, son-in-law of M. Guizot, and the author
of some very valuable publications on
the 'State Legislatures of America.
Among 'Americane.'rpresent were- the First
Secretary to the United States Embassy at.
Paris ; Colonel Hoffman, attached to the same;
1111.. 'Ruggles, ofi ;New :York ; - Mr. Phalen, -of
the same city, with his son-in-law, the Vis-
comte de Gabriac, whose interesting .publica-
tion on the Mormon- and- 3lexican
.which he_has recently visited, haStitociireithini
honorable notices and distinctionsfrom many
of the first literary associations of Europe.
I_ need • hardly say . that a din-
ner including such guests • as the
above, with the addition of all that is most
re'cherclif in the French cuisine, could not
fail to go oil' with the most brilliant success.
The cordial hospitality and nice tact of the
host shed their genial influence over theentire
company, and brought every one. into •secial
communion with each other. There were no
-speechasi-but-brilliant-conversation-oonld-not
be wanting when such men as La-
boulaye and Prevost-Paradol were
in presence. The sympathy displayed
towards the former for the wretched insults
to which he has recently been subjected in his
lecture-room at the College de France by a
party of political ruffians calling themselves
" Republicans"—was most warm and unani-
mous. As the Swiss minister observed to me,
there was no set of Republicans in his country,
however extravagant or exalte's in their
opinions, who would have dared to
have sit) treated a Public Instructor
of M. Laboulaye's high standing,
character and eminent services. " They would
have been afraid," said Dr. Kerne, "of public
indignation taking summary vengeance on
them." It wah gratifying to hear .31. La-
boulaye speak of the' numberless letter's 'of Sym-
pathy which reached him from all .patts of.the
United States, and to hear, too, one of the most
refined and cultivated intellects in France avow
himself to be " far more Anierican than
French !" I feel sure that Mr. Balch's
countrymen at home will feel glad to
learn this interchange of amity and res-
pect between the best intelligences of the two
nations ; and will understand also how greatly
the interests of their country abroad may be
advanced by citizens, who, like Mr. Balch,
though unclothed themselves with any official
capacity, thus become the medium of social
intercourse and influence with the highest
foreign intellect. I ought not to omit to say
howgratified Mi..Washbutne explbssed himself,
on the breaking up of this brilliant meeting, at
the compliment which had been paid him, and
the marks of respect he had met with from all
who were invited to meet him.

O. CONTRACTORS. AND 13111LDE1tS.-7
I SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Building a Police Station-house in
the.Fifth Police-District,"are invited aud will
be received by the Committee on.Police at the
Mayor's Office up to 12 O'clock on MONDAY,
June 27, 1870, when and where the same will
be opened. The proposals are to be for tee
erection and bifildifig.ofat-police station-house
in the Fifth Police district, according to the
adopted 'plan and specifications of Charles
D, Supplee & Son, architects, which
plans and specifications can be seen
at the Mayor's office. Said station-house is to
belmilt upon the site of, the present station-
houseon Fifteenth' street, and the proposals
are to include and cover the cost of removal
Of the present. statitin-house, Thecontractor
to. hash the use of such materials in the old
station-house as may be approved by the Com-
mittee on Pollee.

No bids will be received unless accompanied,
by a certificate from the City Solicitor's De-
partment that the provision:4 of an ordinance
approxed._May .1860, have..been __complied
with.

HENRY HUHN,
Chairman Committee on

PntrainA., June 16, 1870. jelBsto th tju27§

TO CD.NIRAUTURS AND BUILDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-
posals for Building a Public School-Hoo.se
in the Twenty-second Ward," will be re-
ceived, by the undersigned, at theotlice.south-
east corner of SIXTH and AD ELPHI Streets,
until TUESDAY, July sth, 1870, at twelve
o'clock M., for building.a public school-house,
SRI-tate-o oil'Highland- avebli,"'TWeidy-Se'codd
Ward.

Said School-bouSe to be built in accordance
with the 'plans of L. H. Esler, Superintendent
of Sc to be, 'seen at theotlice of
Controllers of Public Schools:

No bids will be considered unless accompa-
niednied by a uertiticate from the City Solicitor
that

accompa-
_

provisions of an ordinance, approved
May 245th, 1860, have been complied with. The
contract -Will be awarded only to known rnas-
ter builders:

By order of the Committee on Pronnrty.
R. W. HALLIWELL,

je22 24 2EI y 2 Mit§ Seeret4ry

111ROPOSALS.—TO CONTRACTORSAND
rBUILDERS.-Sealed Proposals, endorsed

Proposals . for Building a, Public School-
house in the Twentieth Ward, west," will be.

Treceived by the undersigned, at the otlicei
southeast.:corner •Sirxtb and Adolphi streets,
until TUESDAY, July 5, 1810, at .12_ o!clock,
M.,for building a Public Sehtiol-house on a
lot of ground, situate , southeast corner of

_TWerity,tlard.and .jeifexsoastreets,.T.wentieth_
Ward west: "SaittSchool-house to be built in
accordance with the plinS of Esler,
Spperintendent of School Buildings, to beseen
at the,- oftice .of the Controllers of Public
Schools. No bids will lie considered unless
accompanied by'a certificate from the City
Solicitor that the provisions of an ordinance,
approved May 25th, 1860, have been complied
with; The contract will -be- awarded-Duly-to-
known master-builders.

By order of the Committee on Property.
H. W. HALLIWELL,

Je2.2,21,28.ty20-a4 --Secretary.
COI `TRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Pro-
posals for building a public school-house in the
rwe•nty-fifth Ward" will be received by the
undersigned at the office southeast corner of
Sixth and Adelphi streets, until TUESDAY.
July 5, 1570, at 12 o'clock M., for building a
public school-house on a lot of ground situate
on Frankford road and Helen street, in the
Twenty-lifth Ward.

Said school-house to be built in accordance
with the plans of L. H. Esler, superintendent
of school buildings, to be seen at the ()thee of
the Controllers of Public Schools.

No bids will be considered unless accom-
panied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinanCe approved
May 25, 1860, have been complied with. ' The
contract will be awarded only to known master
builders.- - -

By order of the Committee on Property.
11. W. HALLIWELL,

je22 24 28 jy2 5 st§l Secretary.

MEDICAL
ES CAN BE CUB .—D GALL A-

GHEE'S CELEBRATED VEC ETABLE PILL
oum; is a quiet:Joffe and effectual remedy for BLEED-
ING,RUIN D Olt ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION
OF THE BOWELS, ke.

The application and use ofthis remedy, as well as its
effects, are quite different from all others heretofore pre•
scribed for the above-named diseases. Its principal vir-
tue's ore derived from its internal nse. regulating the
Liver alai Kidneys, and imparting health and victor to
the wholealimentary canal. It is specific in its action,
completely controlling the circulation of the blood in
the home orboidal vessels.
it has the double advantage of being harmless and

pleasant to the taste, while its operations are reliable
and satisfactory.

The afflicted can rely with the Mutest confidence in
this medicine. because the great success that it has met
with since its introduction is a sum indication of Ls real
value.

For inward and outward applications, if used as di-
ected, it cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLE, I5!l.
SIX' BOTTLES,

ALL LESPECTABLEDEADERS.AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT.. • •

Ell=
B. F. GALL AGIFEB,

Jo"'-tf§ N0.308 N. Thira atreet. Philadelphia

DENTISTRY.

OPAL. DENTALLINA. (T.P.EatIQB
articlefor cleaning the Teetholestroying animalcule

which infest them,giving tone to the gumsand leaving
a feeling_ of fragrauco and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. lit may be used daily, and will bo found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums while the aroma
and di3tersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi.
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliablesubstitute for the unoortain washes formerly is
"ltrinentDentisto, acquainted with the constituente
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent Its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN,Apothecary 4Broad and Spruce streets.ally, and
P. L. Stackhouse,Robert C. Davis,
Goo. C. Bower,
Chas.Shivers,
B. M. McColln,
B. 0. Bunting,
Chao.H. Eberle,
James N. inarko
E. Bringhurst &,00.•Dyott& Co.,
H. C. Blair's Bons,
Wyeth & Bro.

The Whitsuntide holidays put a stop for a
time evendo the very little action which has,of
late, displayed itself on political. subjects, anti
left ns at the beginning of 'the week in a state
of complete stagnation. Nor -is there much,
even now, in home politics of a nature-to in-
terest readers at a distance. Parties are, so to
speak, regularly "smashed," and so equally
counterbalanced that no one ventures, or feels
inclined, to move, and thus little or,nothing is
attempted to'be done. .

in the absence of French politics, I may just
mention, without wishing to exaggerate or as-
sume the responSibility of the matter alleged,
that some singular rumors have recently pre-
vailed here in American circles with regard to
Egypt. It is asserted that a considerable emi-
gration of Americans is taking place to -.that
country, quite privately, butstill, apparently, in
orgardiedfashiOn, and with a. view enroll-'
meat in the service ofthe'khedive. The lat-
ter is known to be writhing under the indigni-
ties-an&restraints—which-have_recentlyT been,
imposed upon him by the Sultan,
and to be greatly angered .also by
the want of support he has sustained on the
part of Napoleon. he is displeased,.also, with
much of the. policY of the-Erench-Government
regarding the Suez canal; ' and' so ;also are the
chief parties connected with that concern, as
was shown by the speech of Count Lesseps at
the inauguration, a speech which is said to

For Bale by Druggists gen
Fred. Browne,
Hansard & 00.,

_(J. 11. Kenny,
IBEUIC Kan
0.11. Needles,
T. J. Busbarid,
Ambrose Smith,
EdwardParrish,
Wm. B. Webb, ,

James L. Bispliam, "vm

Hughes & Combo,
qmrs,A.Bowirr.

GAS FIXTURES.
AS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERPvILL

& TIIACHABA, No. 718 Chestnut ntreet, manu-
facturers et Gas }fixtures, Lampe, &c., &c.,would' call
the attention of the public to their large and elegant as-
sortment of Gue Ohandeliore,!Pendante, Braokete,'&o.
They also introduce gaesninee inte.dwellinge and public
buileinga, and attend to extending, altering and repair-
mg gag nthom. All sum* warranted

.0,131a113 •Ulteb.N TINE, TAR A
ItOSIN-91baitois wiritx Turpentine, 111 do. Wil-

mingl 011 N. o.,_Tur, 920.do—Pale:atuLlia—L_Roain,_35.4
do. N0.2 Rosin,. landing from steamship Pioneer: .146
barrels No. 2 Rosin, lending from steamship Prome-
theus. For sale hy EDW. 11. ROWLEY. 16 ,Bontb
Front street.

_riFIALI;...-FOR SALE, 180 TON ~5 OF
V Chalk; Afloat. Apply to WORKMAN VW...

• 123 Walnut 'Arent .

PIRITS TURPENTINE.-322 BARBELS
AJ Spirits Tur pent incnow landing from Hteamor" Pia-
neer.•l from Wilmington (~, itud for solo-by COCH
BAN.. RITEi..)., CO. 111 Chestnut street.

SEA ISLAND :COTTON.-20 BALES OF
Sea letand Cotton in store and for silo by COCH-

RAN, .111.W5191,1 , Lt CO., 111 Chestnut street .

.GENTS'-F1 1 ' '.IIIIIINO GOODS.

:!,,'.,,CTENT\SHOUJI4cIER.S,EAIVI SHIRT
-,, . (iLANbi!X47,94Y.- --7. - i:',

Otde-:4rs for..ll.—es.W„,,,lobraqt3hlrts...,,ppiii_ ipromptiZr_,..H
I brl icoticei,. ~:i , .7. • !' j• , ..

.. ,1, ,jrG,Eintjenleb4EF rilisjilnLGoods,
'''' Onitt • -fitYidilLAltvarieti.____ _i____liWINO ESTER & CO.

tyre ;roe. -CL11E51.'1,41.7T.

SOFA
„,.

riCglptirgolcßatent.Sotcii,,,:l3edatead
is now. being manufactured and sold in large numbers,
both in FRANCE and EVG trAND. . Can .be had only at
the.Wareroorns of the undersigned. Thispier. of Fur-
niture is in the form .ofa handsome .PARLdlit SOFA.
111et Pl,indilminute - It can be x m t „er Th dtg eds
complete. It has every convenience for holding, the
bed elethemfis easily managed, and it is 1111pusnlblo for it
to-get out of order, Tholle of proo hlugOilldet toSupport the mattress when 'ext end ed; • ot -"ropes to ovu-
late it, are entirely done away with, as theyare all very

unsafe and liable to get out of repair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed-by simply turning out. the (lids, or closing
themwhen tho,BOF.A is wanted. ;I'lley are, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a gond Lounge.

An examination solicited.
11. F. HOVER,

• No. 230-South SECOND Street, PniittdelphiaAmt.' •- •

CARRIAGES.

‘§if* The Lightest andNentebtFinished
PARK PHAETONS,
BABOII CIIES,
CLASEN CF. COACHES,
PIEYSICIAINS'.PH/MEOWS.

And -various other.:ty,l ie:eqfGrr iterf ,neya are now offereds
ed d p

.J. .GEORGE .LEFLER,
SIXTH AND pap,AapAVIL'NUE

myl7.tn lb s 2ins
itEritiGtitA-Talt-s

Savery's Patent Combined Dining-Room
Water Coolers and Refrigerator.

It being made ;if -Casi-lren, 'Porce-
lain Lined, In Walnut Cases, does

. not impart linplea!iant taste or smellZOO to pi 01 trail,a.e.
Please call and examine.

•

1.1 • _JACOB _F..HAND...Jr.,.
Refall Depot, 620 MARKET Street,

trir7-s in 11,261.

LOW DOWN GRATES

FIRE-ON THE HEARTH
INSURES PERFECT VENTILATION.

n0INN' AND-liAisrti
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

HOT Al It FURNACES AND RANGES.
ANDREWS. HARBISON at CO..

1327 MA RKET sumer.
SENDFOR CIRCULARS. up 7 th a ttl 31nrr

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPIN

HARDWARE.
- Carpenters and other

ohanics' Tools.
Stn esfkrcrwei-• Locke, Knives and Forks, Spoon*,

Coffee M ills ,&c., Stocksand Mee, Plug and Taper Tana;
Universal and Scroll (Wicks, Planes In great variety.

to hohad artheLowett Posalble-Prlcea
At the. CIIEAP_#FOR-CASH Hard,

ware Store of -

J. B. SHANNON,
N0.'1009 !Market Street.•

-

MISCELLANEOUa.

FOR SALE.i-ARNs FOR SALE.
Cotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton

Yarns, one,' tyro, three orfour ply, on cons, on beams
and In skeins. Also, Chain and batinet Warps, Cotton
and-Wool -Waste-.
GEO. F. MILL, Commbasion Merchant.

67KILBY Street, Boston, Mass.
mb9s sm!,

Curing,Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER iSo CO, .

Curers ofSuperior Sugar-Cured Rams
Beq/ and Tonyue.s, and iProrisions Generally,

S.W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown Stu.
my24.tu th eBniF

1510 R SALE CHEAP—A LARGE WAL-
L' NUT Counting-house Desk. Address " 13. M.,"
BULLETIN OPFICE• my2,tl§

POLISHING POWDER. -- THE BEST
for cleansing Silverand Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.,

ver manufactured PARR & BROTHER,
824 Chestnut street. below Fourthmhl tfrp

MANTELS,

j:Tdaki: WkikkVikaki)
Of the latest and most beautifuldesigns, and all other

Slate workon hand or made to order
Also,PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and 0 ALLOW-

HILL treats.WILSON t MILLER.
apB-6mp

PRINTINti.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
•A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON Jr CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut,St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jaye St.

• 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne Bt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. dt 604 Jayne St.

(Bulletin •Btlijllmi,,EVanelunia,)
Book and Job Printers. .

Book and Jcib Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. , Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Prima Low.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US ATRIAL.
-GIVE US A TRIAL.
OWE U$__A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
DR~7i#o.

TIRUGGISTf3 V11;1,1.'• BIND A LA.RGE
..a_rstook ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAdmends,.-
Rad. BIM. Opt., Citric Acid, Ooxo's !Sparkling Gelatin,

-Outline;VRAgsvood. Tdortarsr&o.Anst landed from ,bark -

Goffnung, from London. -ROBERT 81301014.1111E. &

(JO., Wholesale J)ragginta, N. E. corner Fourth and
Nocentreeta.• - ,

1-ARIIGGISTIT, 'BUNDRIEB. eitA.OU
1.1 ates,lllbriar,Pill Tiles, Combs; Brusheif ' afrrors,
Tweezers, Puff. Bozes,Horn .Bcobus, Surgical Instru.

—manta,-Trusses,-bard Soft_llubberOpods, Via)
Cases, Glass aufl Syrwirlgth;ao., all at "

ands" pries!: , Sri° PEN & BROTHER,El •
- aps.tr- , :23 South Rightbstreet:

CASTILE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
atmorior-200 boxeojnet landed from bark Idea, and

or sale by 11.911ERT SHOEMAKER & 00.. Imortiror
Dreggieto. N, E. corner Fourth and Race strode,

EtE4TEBE AND STOVES.
_
-

TANCOAST& MAULE
TRIM) h D PEAR STREETS,

Plam.and Galvanized

WROrGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

F,O, Gas, Stearn, and;Water,
FITTINGS, .pRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILEgi TUBES."

Heating by Stea,m' and Hot Watery
Pipe ofall Sizes CO andPitted to Order.

CARD:,
Itaving sold BEERY PANUOAST and PRANws.

I'. IdKULP, (gentlemen In our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISH DI ENT, locatedatt the corner of •TIIIRD
and PEAR streets, In this city, that branch of oLir busi-ness, together with that of HEATINGand VENIPILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and DOT WATER, in all its 'various
systems, will be- carried on under the arm name of
PANGOAST h MAME, at the old stand, and-wore. ~,

commend them to the trade and business public as being -
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & co.PIMADEJ.4IIIA, Jan. 22, 1870. mbJl-tf

RAND, PERKINS

& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

SD DEMNERS' IY TIM
MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set• and Portable Heaters•:
A. large asotortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

0Vliti RA NGEBi for heating additional rooms.
Bath Rollers, Registers, Ventilators, &e.

Scud for Circular. •
myr2 th x to

TEHIMAS B. DIXON & SON b,
....lio.l.324.olLESTllllTEtrett,.Ptaads.,••••-•

OppoeitP United States Mint.
Manoracturer. Of
LitW DOWN. •

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
For Anthracitet •Rituminona and Wood fir,.

ALSO• •

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
for Warming Public and Private Brditlinge

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, •

ORIM?TEF NDOAPS,"
.4)0041NG-RANGES,•BATII-BOILEILS.

• WIIOLESALIE and EIETAIT,

7rIEW-111rISLT(TATTONI,
QIJ ND.Z. Y.. SCHOOL SUPERlNTEN-

denta,get Pr9f.'llart's admirable address.• "Bow to
Weet a Ltbrary, at the Sabbath School 'imperil:rm.
08 Arch street. Philadelphia, •

_IXPORTANTTO.BUEtINESS KEN.

THE

CAPET)YI.A.Y DAILY WAVE,"
For the Sumnerof 11570.

The publkationof the Sixth Volumeof the "DAILY
WAVE," will be commenced on or-..bout July let, .ind
will he continued until September

It will present each day accurate and fell roports of
the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashienablo
resort, and u be a paper not surpassed by any in tho
Slate.

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVY." -a most
advantaceons medium for advortidng, -the rates for
e hich are as follows ; • '

One inch space, 810for the season.
..karh mibseiinent Inch, ,SFS for the season.

'" addition to tleirhi• twat page, per inchin
AJure•se,

C. S. 11A.GRATII, Editor
A GRATH GARRETSON, Publieberig.

jc2o-tlatKii§

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO: 34 PARK ROW, NEW TORII,

Containing full and acenrate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL YEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest-
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Sewith street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut .streets.
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
tErty23 tf§

-BUSIDIESs CAKDb.

EDWIN H. HITLER. & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and! Dealers In

Hem
23 N. Water Street and 22

p,
.N. Delaware Avenue

• PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN H ~ EITLER. CONRAD Y. CLOTHIER

SEICIIAEL WEAVER. , GEO. E. S. MILER.

WEAVER &,
Rope and Twine Manufacturers and ,

Dealers inHemp andShip Chandlers,
29 North WATER. 23 North WHARVES.

PUILADELEHIA.
ard art

•

P. it C. R. TAYLOR,
• '

Perfumery and ToiletSoaps.
641 and 6t3North Ninth street

Establighed 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE.AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

111114No. 129 'Walnut Street.
OSEYB. WALTON &

CABINET MAKERS,
NO. 413 WALNUT BTREET.

Manufacturers offluefurniture and of medium priced,

furniture ofsuperior quality,
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Deslc•worlc, &0., for Banks, Offices and,

Stores, made to order. JOKEPR WALTON,
„JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT.
,101114PD. L. SCOTT.

JAMES L. WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER;

• • •

518,8015TH STHEBT,
ItedflohOe—r.)22.BontivNinth stroot. ' apBo ly 4pg•

tT,lty •

CARPENTER AND BUILDERI
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,

TwatArysLrmA.,jolo-Iyry-

-Li B. WIGBT,
E 1 • ATTI3BNEY-AT-LAW,uorimissioner of Doe sfor the State of Pennsylvania 1

,

98 Madieon street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois.
et T T 01s1-• SAIL DUCK EVERY
‘J width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wido, all in:unborn,.
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting. , San
Twine, &c. , 1 JOHN W. EVERMAN,

Ja26 No, 108 Church'street City Stores,

111UNIMAPHIC MMWIY.
Tim Internal ROW:111110 -recelp?3- yesterday'

amounted to $03.1.;000.' • •
Tut; State. Con.ncit of, acenfohatelr§witzer-

land, has-voted in favoi of-the `separationof
Church and State. •

AT last the Masons, who were arrested in
..traana:for attending a lodge meeting,? havebeen released.

Oii hundred and fifty Chinese passed
through St.,Lpuia yesterday, on, the way to

NEw evidence has come to light in relation
to the conspiracy against Napoleon, and
further arrests have been made.

A FIRE in New York, last evening. in the
building 203,t0 213, East Twelfth atreet,occupied by Frow & Snaith; caused a kiss esti-
mated at $llO,OOO.

DiE Grand Jury of the U. S. Court at Ca-
nandaktua has indicted 'Generals Star,"Don-
nelly, Gleason and Fitzgerald for violation of
the neutrality laws. The case of Star Is set
for Monday next.. • .

REPtir.sEtgTATIvE Bnoolcsi of. the Ways
and Means Committee, authorizes the state-
ment that the Committee will make no 're-
port this session regarding whisky, tobacco or
fermented liquors. -

AT Quebec; yesterday, the 89th Regiment
were presented with new colors by Prince Ar-
thur. The Dominion Governor-General, and
Gen. Arnold. U. S. C., commanding at Platts-
burg, were present. ' •

IN the Connecticut House of Representa-
tives, yesterday,' a,, proposition to strike the
word " white " from the State Constitution
failed to pass for the want of the requisite two-

-thirds.--The-vote was 119Republican yeas: to
Democratic nays.

TILE printers of Maine.anifiXim Hampshire
are to have a reunion on JiilY 21st, at Rye
Beach. Speaker-Blaine, of the United States
House ofRepresentatives, is to' make an ad-

. dress, and-Vice President Colfax is expected to
be present.

A FIRE "at Montreal, On 'Tuesday evening,
destroyed Asler's planing mill and lumber
yard, the lumber yards of Shearer and Tacker
& Sons, and rendered a dozen families-home-
less. oss estimated atAssoo,ooo. • Several
hundred persons are thrown out of emproy-
ment.

LETTERS from the plains, received at St.
Louis, report nearly all the young men of the
Arrapaboe afid Cheyenne Indiana on. the war-
path. Several trait&have been captured and a
number of vrhites killed, and it is reported to
be dangerous to travel below Fort Dodge.

PROF. GILMAN', of Yale College has been
elected President of the University of Cali-
fornia, and 3ustiCe Field, of the United States
Supreme Court, Professor of Law in the same
inatitutiou. A College of Mechdidc"Aifs Is to
be made a branch -of the' University, and the
Toland College of Sn Francisco is to be made
a Medical Departmebt ofit.

THE International Convention of the
Young Men's Christian-Association met at In-
dianapolis,yesterday, Mr. J. S. McLean, of
Nova Scotia, being temporary Chairman. Her.
H. A. Edson, of the Second. Presbyterian
Church of IndianaNlis, led hi_prayer. ". John.
S. McLean was elected permanent President,
and a number office Presidents were chosen,
among them being George H. Stuart, of Penn-
sylvania. •

Tin.: monthly report of the Department of
Agriculture. estimates the average decrease
throughout the country in.theadreage of win-
ter wheat, as etimpared 'with 1809, of nearly
five per-pent. The spring sowing has been in-
creased, 'but subject to the same reduction in
the Ohio valley. There_ has been an increase
of oats. The acreage of cotton hae materially
iiiii-Te-a-s'a—hievery cotton-growing State, so
that there is_a rirospect of the price being re-
duced to 13cents.

AILT ITEMS.

—The Demidoff collection of fine-art curi-
o.sities—inalmost_the__e.ntire_range of_morks-so
classified, occupied, with brief pauses of in-
terval, two months in the- sale by auction, and
produced the enormous amount of 4,86:3,031
francs. or rather more than al-9:1,521. The
sale was brought to a conclusion on the after-
noon of April 28th; and at midnight of the
same day died suddenly its late owner, Prince
Demidoll—the reaper, but not holder of this
rich harvest. _

—The Art Journal says of the present exhi-
bitionat the Pala's de l'lndustrie, Paris_:

In quantity of contribution, the present
Exhibition surpasses all that has been done
hitherto in this quarter. The augmentation
,may scarcely be attributed to any influence of
the new and more liberal regime, under which
Fine'Art is now organized in France, as that
has •only come into action with the year's
opening.

The fact, however; may be simply set forth
by the following table, comparing the contents
of the present exhibitionwith those of the year
gone by :

1809.
Oil Paintings. 2,452
Drawins. . 758
Sculpture. . 554
Architecture . 93
Engravings. . 292

1870. Increase
2,901 530
1,238 480

064 130
130 43
304 12

Total increase. . .
. . 1,204

The total numbered catalogue of IS7O (in-
cluding 20 medallions and. 50 lithographs,
which are set off evenly against those of 1869)
stands at 5,434!

—Ten large colored representations of
" Judgment and Punishment After Death,"
said to have originally decorated a Buddhist
temple in China, have lately been presented to
the Kensington Museum, London, and are dis-
played near the foot of the southeastern stair-
case, leading to the Water Color Gallery.
These paintings are in body-color Over an en-
<Traved outline; each is ' about the size
and proportions of an ordinary window-blind ;
1 feet long , by 8 feet 4 inches wide. In the
upper part of each is a seated figure of. a, judge
surrounded by attendants, and apparently
deciding the fates of the various criminals
brought before him. In the lower division
are shown the tortures of the condemned,
every varied detail of ingenious' cruelty on the
part of fiend-like tormentors being represented
with horrible minuteness. In one instance the
intervention ofacelestial deity appears•to have
been secured by the prayer of a wretch about
to be brayed in a mortar; a lotus flower, the
stalk of which proceeds from a beautiful female
figure in the clouds above the judge,'prevents
the pestle from descending, notwithstanding
the efforts of thefiends who are wielding it.

A curious parallel may be traced between
some of the modes of .torture represented in
these drawings and those in the great Spanish
altar-piece which has long formed one of the
most prominent objects' in the South Court;
.and which, by the way, has just been enclosedin glass. ,

LITERARY.

The Charleston papers .haves been engaged
in a lively discu.ssion concerning the author-
ship of Mss Van Kortland, one of them
having-reviewed the novel as coming from Mrs.
King, of that city,a daughter of the late Mr.
Petigru. Mrs. King has written several works
of fiction, the best.ktiown of which are- ,,BusyMoments of an Idle woman,;' and "Sylvia'sWorld." . The lady herself has set the matter
at. rest by disclaiming the credit or 3fiss TanTiortlanti, and the secret of the authorship re--imains-with-the-Harpers and-the-talented-y-61u%zentleman who is really the writer.

Forty-tiret Congress•--Secolyt seape, 4serape,
-The 'United States SeriataaCsterday,om-,iinuad the consideration ofthel'alr Ana,Tariff

bill, and pending the discussion of the Income
tax section, dieces,s 4- wos: taken. even-

Texas Raeille„itititro,id bin wasconsidered.

1. 1-is:A:. ,'.. i.i ,:,..•::; .'61.646.41i1114.ti5Atithi5:.,'V:;..;:1)„:4,A.1 Mtn
..-211.0M.A81t,•50N8,-AUOTIONBERIB IJlL.aeraze olltieolti t!&1 13112iiilitarLINT Public sale' at thePhiladelphia Exchange .4nr.4!ililAT,atin ' . A .

arnitUre 'sales at (the „&natfiwstord _NyiattTHIIIISDAY. -

sir Bales at Boeidences receive especial attention
In the llouse. of Representntlyes the Rollin

White relief bill was taken up, and, after a sharp
personal adebate ,between Messrs. F• 411118wqrth
and"Bntler, failed to patts oiree the` resident's
veto. Pending -a motion to concur in -the_
Senate-amendments to theApportionmentbill,
the House adjourned. •

(STOCKS -LOANS, /to. •ON TUESDAY. JUNE 29.
• At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia ExehaniioViriliinclude-

Peremptory Sale to close a Partacfrabfrc&Ororini-i 2100 Nharee Clarion-and Allegheny laver OilCo.Cop Ist mortgage coupon bonds Jtiniata Iron_filanu-
r -

For Other Accounte--282. .hares Central National Bank.20 sharesKensington National Bank100 shares Buck Mountain Coal Co.
100, shares .EnterpriseInsurance44. •

REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 2?.,';
_ Orphans' Court-Salo—Estate of Ann Kelly Aid JohnTiroentry , dee 'd— TWO. STOR Y BRICK DWELLING',No. 610 Baker at.
VERY DESIRABLE -COTTAGE, Lafayette 'street.Cape Isfatul,N. J. House contalnall rooms. -Lot 66 by2(r)

; MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK ,RESIDENOE,No.BlB North Sixteenth Street.
, LOT, Sixteenth street, north of .Tio.• LOT-, Reptrett at& EtW-.„ ofBRlCK.ininueMODERN TUBER STORY - DWELLING,

; Nineteenth street. between Stfuthand Shlppen._._THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING; 1014'South Twelfth street, below Carpenter.MODERN, THREE=STORy BRICKDWELLING,No.2122 West Delancey Place.
Pereptorsale—To.Close a Partnership Account—TRACT OFLEND, 166 acres ,' Woodward Township,Clearfield county, Pa. . . . .Sarno Account—TßACT OF LAND, '427 acres, 30perchee, adjoining the above.
VALUABLE SAW MILL.Hillsdale street, betweenThirdand Foarthand Cherry and Race.TWO-STORY ROUGH-CAST DWELLING, Ridge

road. Roxborough.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,

with side yard, Nos. 1621 and 1621 North Fifth street,
above Oxford, with a Two. story Brick Building in theear-45 feet front.THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELL.INO. No 1003 South Eighth street. below Carpenter.THREE-STORY BRICK, DWELLING, No. 518Powell street. between Fifth and Sixth .aud Spruce andPine KM.

4 VA.LUABLE.LOTS. Delaware street, south of theCamden and Amboy Company's lands, Camden N. J.VALUABLE BUSINESS , STAND—FOCH-STORYBRICK BUILDING, known as the. Treaty Hotel. No.11.36 Beach street, between Shackarnaxon and Marl-
' briadEßN THREE.,STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 122 South Tenth street,below Lombard. ;Posses, ion.Ist July.

VALUABLE COAL Yti,RD, N. E. corner Of Ninthand Ranterste. • -

Sale by Order of Heirs—FOUß-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 1320 Wood West. with 2 Three-storyBrick Dwellings in the rear on Pearlet.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 252North Fifteenth-street, above Race.LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. 77. c. acres, German-town avenue, Twelfth street, Thirteenth street Parkavenue and Allegheny avenue, Rising Sun, having ex-

tensive fronts on five streets.
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,

NO.3502 Market street. with 2 Three-story Brick Dwell-Inge in the rear an Ludlow et.
BUSINESS LOCATION-2.46-STORY 'BRICK STOREand DWELLING, N. W. corner of Second and' Prime

streets. with threebrick and frame dwellings on PrimeStreet. Second Ward.
2 THREE. STORY BRICK, -DWELLINGS,:NOs. 6406and Ma Catharineet.' • -

WELL-SECURED GROUND BENT, 040 a year.

and Globe Ins. Co.

Sale No. 1610 Green street.ELEGANT ROSEWOOD. -WALNUT AND OARFURNITURE, HANDSOME BRUSSELS ANDOTHER CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS. CHINAAND GLASSWARE. Sta.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

June 24, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 1620 GreenStreet, below Seventeenth street. the. entire Household'FUrnittiPe. coMprialtig—Elegarit Ilcise''''"'Pirler Suit.covered with green plush; elegant Rosewood Centre
'Table handsome Walnut Wardrobe, handsome OakBuff et,superior Walnut and Cottage Chamber Furni-lure, Lace Curtains, handsome Brussels -and other Car-pets. China and Glassware, superior Refrigerator,Kitchen Furniture, &c.

May be examined on the morning of saleat 8 o'clock.
Sale No. 1109 Chestnut street

FIXTURES OF AN ICE CREAM SALOON ANDCAKE BAKERY. PLATE GLASS SHOWCASE,MARBLE TOP COUNTER AND TABLES, SHEL-vING. JOE CREAM CANS AM:YAWL-LDS, BAKEPANS. COPPER KETTLES,. Sc. ° •ONMONDAY MOUNING.-Jane 77.at 10, o'clock, the FixtureF, comprising—Plate
Glass bhowcaae, marble top Counter, ,Shelving,raarble
top Tables, a large quantity of Glass 'Jars. lee CreamPlates. stone china Cake Stands, Copper Kettles, Bake
Pane, Pound Cake Pana,-Ice CreamCansand Moulds.Tubs.-superior Mortar--and Pestle, Bram 'Selloff andWeights, very large and reverter Stove. Bread Troughs,

SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.. .•

Also, the surplus Furniture, comprising—Walnut
7?arlor Furniture, rosewood Piano Fortemad by Penn.p7lvanin Manufacturing Co.; Mahogany Chamber Fur-hiture. Stoves, Ingrain Carpets, handsome- Gas Mande--11-0 arid Brackets, Ac, • •

°

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofstile.
- Terms—Cash. Particulars- till catalogues. •

I: A :1 k, THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1870.
'.l.k 7 . 1 ~ ..1- ~..,...4.._'.

i ,, 1829ututeITER' PERPETUAL 'lB7O,
~ ____. F.IE?k,A.NIC-CICAIN-,,,.. ••,..,,, •-

... , .. ... • •
"

FIRE" lI(SURANCE- 0011EPANY ',.
: or:/!Hur,ADEvon,A. ,•,• - -,

OFFICE...43S'IInd 437.Chestnut Sti
• - Assets on: tinnuaryLll leriOs

' . ..4 425,' 731 67. - -

Capital ..4........•' , . ~.....
.... .-.. ...... 1114004DAccrued Surplus and Premiums 2,05,731

INCOME IfMIMS,. • : : 4LOSSEEPPAID IN
' . 0810,000. 8144,908 42_1.01811108PAID SINCE 1829OVER

. .$5,50%000. ' ; t

F^Peoetnal and Temporary' Policies onLiberal Tanga.The CompanyeTissues - policies upern the Rents ofallkinds of Itnildln Ground Rents and Mortitagoe.The "FRAN MP? beano DISPUTED OLAIII.
" DIRECTORS. _

~

ii

Alfred o.Daker, Alfred FilertSamuel Grant, ..)4-Thomas Sparks,
. Geo.W. Richards, ' Win. 8. Grant,Isaac Lea,. ;, • Thomas S. Ellis,GeorgePales, , - Gustavus S.Benson.ALVRE G.BAKER, President.• GEORGE.PALES, Vice President.JAS. W. McALLISTER„, Elecrotat7.THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.fe7 tdeall

The Liverpool & London

Assets Gold; 8 18,4.00,000
Daily Receipts, - $2.0,000
Premiums in 1'869, 85,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadehhia.

' ' ; INSURANCE.

SKOSESLESTS: OW OCEMCSTEMLESS.e.ad.? .; , . .TOABRIYE :, ~ ;: s.: iJ.anti% extoat DOR DATX.Paraguay Loudon...Now York. June 4Sidonlan Glasgow...New York tune 8Wisconsin ..- Liverpool... Nets York .........--Juno leCuba. - Liveutool..New.York., • :June ItColumbia- , • Glaegow...New York.. ' :lune 11lianas- Havre...New York... June 11Iluterlionia Havre-New York... . .......-.June IlCity of Cork Liverpool...New York.. June 13D0nau:_......... Southampton-New York.-.... ........ --June 14Samaria.. Liverpool...New Yt,rk via 11.....June 14Helvetia. Llverpool::.New York. June 15Idaho Liverpool...New York- June 15Britannia Olsegow_...New York- June 15TO DEPA.
Fali-kee New York-ffermßTuda ' June24St Laurent New York...Havro- Juno 25Wyoming Pit Fladeinhia-Savanneli ..:......:...

.- .. June 25Madre._...., New York...Bremen ' June25Auatraifa Now York...Glasgow. ....- J une• 25Cityof London*.Now York...Liverpo ol lune 25Etna.. New York...Liverpool via II June 28Haninonia" New York...Hamburg June23Cuba Now York...Liverpool .June 29Minimeota'.......New York...Liverooo !nue 29Sidonian . New York-Glasgow-........, Jtine29
Tarifa' New York...Liverpool Juno29*1 The steamers dekiguated by an asterisk (')carrythe United States Malls.. '

13QARD OF TRADE.u.
C. B. DURBOROW, HoNTILLT Comurnts
T. L. GILLESPIE.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PRILADELPILTA-Jult 23

Sox lirsas,4 351 Sun 882s. 7 31$ I lima NINLTBR. 10 15

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
Stfamer Monitor, Jonek.2l hours from Eew York,with

noise to IV M. Baird & Co. .
Steamer it Willing, Condiff.l3 hours from Baltimore.withrodeo and passengers to A Groves. Jr.ScbrThos 'Ware. Abdill, 3 days from Lewistown, Ya.with lumber to Collins k Co—vessel to 0 Bastion k Co.Scbr J Truman. Gibbs,3 days from New Bodford,withoil to Hastings it Co.Schr J M Clayton. Thomas, I days from Frederica,Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley'& Co.
Schr Manantico, Claypoole, from Now York.

BELOW.ShipTrizress. from Antwerp: bark Sir Colin Camp-bell, from higtut, anti brig Stadt Basil, from LiverpOol.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.SteamerSaxon. Seare.Boston, H Wineor & wo.

Steamer Fairbanks, Howe, New York, J F Ohl.'steamer J Seihriver.ller. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Barkenttne Mary McB.eo, blickelion, New Orletitts,-.0
Brig Prentiss Hobbs, Snow, Caibarlen, WarromkGregg.
Sohr N arcieta, Bunting, flaslam St Co:SaxNorth Carolina, Morgan, Baltimore:" " doScbr C Miller, Hunter, Providence, do

• ' ! :LEWES. DEL.. Jane7.2.Went to sea this AM, a bark and two achooners.Anchored below the Capes, ship, reported Last night,
and a bark below the hill. waiting for the tide. '

Off the harbor, brig Minnie Milfer, beating up; also,
a bark anchored below the Brown, and two brtgs visi blefar up the bay.

PM.,-Pussed_in today. ship-P..rogresa.„66 daya,from
twetp:' bark' Sir 'CON ti Campbell, 65 days trom Svle-tut•brig Stadi Haase'. ff 3 days front 'Liverpool; brigEdith and Ida L Bay, from St John.NB; also. ochre Jno

Ii Ire, from Gardiner, Me. and Vicksburg, from Bangor.Went up this AM, aahr Marion 'Draper.Went toace today, bark John H Pterson. • •

• HAVRE DE GRACE. June 2.The following boats left this morningin tow, ladenand consigned as follows:
Wm -Eduard lumber toHew York; C B Davis, stoneto Maul! '& Painter; John Rowe, bark toChoster-,-Pa;Corinna. staves to order; Major J Rober, coal -to Dela-

ware Clt3 ; Zimmerman Jr Lescure, do to order.

ShipWar Hawk, Simmons, from Liverpool fur SanFrancioco.- put back 2lrt inst. leaking.
SteamerPioneer; Waketey, hence at Wilmington, AC.MO inst. making the trip, from wharfto wharf in 46,

hours' trunnfug tune. • ,
Strainer Cla)mont, Robinson. hence at Norfolk 20thinstant
Steamer Norfolk, Platt, hence at Norfolk 20.th instal:idwailed for Richmond: '• • - - •
Steamer Centipede, Doughty, pence at Boston pester-

SteamerJames S Green..Pacs, sailed from Richmond22th inst. for tbits port.- -
Steamer Rattlesnake; •-lifirinetf,-cleared at Portland

18th inst. for Georgetown.
Steamer nummuula (NO), Meier. from Hamburg 6thand Havre 11th inn. at NeW,Yorkyesterday.
Steamer Cambriit.firaig.from. .Nevi York .11th inst. at

Royale yesterday for Glasgow.
Steamer Waver,. Wenke,, from NOW York 11thinst. atSouthampton yesterday for. Bremen
Steamer Hanover. Himbeck, from New York 9th inst.at donthampton yesterday for Bremen.
Steamer Denmark, Forbes, &ailed from Liverpool Bth

inet. for New York.
Steamer§ Scotia, Jenkins, and Manhattan. Forsyth,

cleared at New York yesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer Dorian (Br), Small, for Glasgow, cleared at

New York setiteraity.
- Steamer Columbia, Van Bice, from Havana 15thinst.
at New York yesterdaY.

Steamer Cuba (Br). Moodie, from Liverpool 11th inst.
at New York yesterday.

Bark La Bella, Christeneen,cleared at Gottenburg 27th- - •
- . .

Bark Speculator. McMillan.. from Ardrossan for this
port. sailedassf trom Lmlash 6th inst.

Dark Fern, Harris. cleared at London 6th instant
for this port.

Brig Addle Bale, Dailey, hence at Portsmouth. NEL14th met.
Brig Alice Lea. Foxier, cleared et Savannah 21st inst

for Chiehalm's
BrigB li:iglu:Lc.Gray, hence at Bangor. Me. 18th Wet

to load for Port au Prince.
Schr Goy Burton, Ludlam, cleared at Baltimore 21st

inst. for Boston.
echr Artie Garwood. Godfrey, from Mobilefor Boston
t °lmes' Bole Roth that.
Sehr Gettysburg, Smith. hence at Boston 21st inst.Sara C Al Holmes, Jackson; Gen Grant, Colburn, and
ample, Little, henco at Norfolk 20th lust.

NOTICE TO MARINERS--. • .
We understand that the keeper of Beaver Tall Light-

house has been supplied with one of Anderson's patent
fog trumpets to be used at that station when circum-
stances render it necessary. Mariners are. requested, to
take notice and not confound thus with other fog horns.
It will only be used when the engine orother portions oftheregular fog whistle may be disabled.

DEPOSITS.

Security from Lose by Burglary, Bob-
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA:
SY THEM

NEW MARBLE .FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 329-.331 Chestnut Street.

Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $550,000.
COUPON BONDS,STOCKS,BEDUBITIES,FADLILYPLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every

description received for safe-keeping,under guarantee,
at very moderato rates.

The Conlpany also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,'at prices varying fromelf, to e7+s a year, according to size. An extra size forCorporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults providedfor Safe Renters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER
EST, at three per cent., payably byecheck,"without no-
tice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on tendaye' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OP CREDIT furnished,
available In all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED andremitted for one Dor et
TheCompany act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA•'

TORS and OUAUDIANS. and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS at own y description, from the Courts,corporationsand Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
C. H.CLARK, Vice President.ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS.

1 Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George F. Tyler,
Henry C. Gibson
J. GillinghamFell,

ltt McKean.

N.13. Browne,
Clarence 11. Clark,
John Welsh, .

Charles Naca'ester;
EdwardW. Clark,

Henry Prai
tnyl4 ato th ly

AUCTION SALES.
mum,' ,two Dyevim' ti el61:1

MEET, S. E. cornerof SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles ofvalue, forany lengthof time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.,

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American .and.Swiss Patent Lever
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting Cse and Open Face Le•
_npine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other___Watches ;ine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Am°•rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lapin° Watches;
Double Case English Quartier and other Watches ; La-
dies' Fancy Watches, Diamond. Breastpins, Finger
Rings', Ear Rings, Studs, Sta. : Fine GoldChains,Medal.
Boos, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

FOR BALD—A large and, valuable Fire-Prod. Chest,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 8650.

Also, SeveralLots In SolithCamden: Fifth and Chest
tint strente,

TA. bIeCIJELLAND, AUCTIONEER
_p_ 1219 CHESTNUT Street.ger— Poreonal attention given to Sales of Honeohold

Furniture at Dwellings,
1116," Public Sales of.Furniture at theAuction Rooms,

1219 Oheetnut etreut, every ?Solidity and Tnurdag..we- For particulars sea Public Lodger. ,
OW N. D.—A superior clam of Furniture at Private

Sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY, ATTOTIONEERB,
(Formerly with M. Thomas & Sono.)

Store Noe. 98 and 50 NorthSixthstreet;
sir Sales at Residences receive particularlatteation.
160" Sales at ,the Store every Tuesday •

fiI.AfiDIBRED4I33. '43c CO., AUCTION.L HERS. No. 808 MARKETatieet.elbove Viftb.
EAL .ESTATE,.SAEES.

VX.ECUTOR'S SALE—WILL BE SOLD
12.1 011 the premises, No. 66 Mines street, Germantawn,
ou MONDAY, June27010870, at 4.o'clock P.M., all that
certain two-story Stone Dwelling_ liouse_and_lot _or
Ground, situate No.66 Raines street, Germantown. .Tho
house line ninerooms, with gas, and Is immediately,op-
posite the Raines Street Methodist Church. Thelot h%h 2 feet front on Rainey ,street, by 123 feet deep. and is
well laid out with fruit trees in bearing order. Sold a 5
the property of :Jesse 0. Aeta, deceased. . .

GEORGE LAYER , Executor/
The _premises can be viewed at anytune before the

Halo, Uonditions madek-nown itt time of sale. Imme-
diate possession.

S..DEwmis, Auctioneer,

BUNTING, DITRAOROW & CO.,
• AUCTIONEERS,'Noe. 232 and 234 Illarket Atreet. corner of Bank.

CLOSING :'ALE FOR THE SEASON OF CARPET-INGS, S BOLLe WIIITE. .11ED. CHECK ANDFANCY-CANTON 31ATT.INGS4ON FRIDAY. MORNING,.
June 24, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200pieces Ingrain, Venetian,..Liet, Hemp, Cottage and BagCarpetinge, CantonItiattings, &c. •

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Jnne 27. at 10a 'nlocir.on four months' credit.SPECIAL AND CLOSING SALE OF RIBBONS ANDMILLINERY GOODS, FOR SPRING OF 1270,

Messrs. RUTTER, LI3CIf,EMEYER A CO.,
the importation of

Messrs SOLELIAO FRERES,
and two other leading importing houses, consisting ofFull line No. 134060plain and assorted colors roundedge TAFFETA RIBBONS.

A line of No. 4 to 100 all boiled black TAFFETARIBBONS.-S-F brand.
A line offancy broche andrich plaidRibbons; for city

trade.
SASH RIBBONS.

The best line offered this season, in plain colors.Nos. 100 to 500 Taffotaand Gros Gram Ribbons.
Also,

A line of No.500 extra quality black Gros Grain Rib-bons.
tff PIECRB •LYONS SATINS.

22 inch, colored and black, of extra quality, being theentirebalance of a well known importation.

CLOSING SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS. STRAWMORNING. 40ON TUESDAY MORNING. '

June 28, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

1111.1110MAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.
1 FEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT.,btreet,-2-•-•
Rear entrance No. 1107 Banton street.Household Furniture ofevery description received

on Consignment.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

most reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestimtstreet,
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER. LI-BRARY AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE,ROSEWOOD. PIANO FORCE, RICH .VELVET,

BRUSSELS AND INGRIAN CARPETS,. MANTELAND PIER GLASSES; 40 FINE ' OIL PAINT-INGS, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS, SILVERPLATED WARE. IVORY HANDLE TABLE CUT-LERY, DECORATED CHINA TOILET'SETS ANDSPITTOONS. MINERALS, SECONDHAND FUR•NITURE, STOVESCHINA,&c.ONFRIDAY MORNING.
June24. at 9 o'clock, atAlo. 1110 Chestnut street, willbe soldta large assortnttfit of well-made Furniture,comprising—Parlor and Library Suits, covered withfine plush, reps and hair cloth;Walnut Chamber Suits,
in great variety, with Wardrobes tomatch; Walnut andPainted Cottage Sults, fine SpringHair and Husk AUL -

resHes. Extension Dining Tables.Chairs ofall kinds.SECONDHAND FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
From families declining housekeeping, ..tc.OIL PAINTINGS.Also, 40 fine Oil Paintings, large and small—to be soldabout one o'clock.

" COTTAGE FURNITURE.
Also,lo suits of Painted and Walnut Cottage Furniturn. '

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.
Also, 10 Mantel andPier Glasses. with gilt ft -mass.LEATHER AND SARATOGA TRUNKS.Also, eight Trunks.

. ROSEWOOD PIANOS.
Also. three Rosewood Pianos.

MINERALS.....Also, an invoice of rare Minerals.
WALL PAPERAlso, 400 pieces Wall Paper.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AIICTIONEERAN0.704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh
, EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FINE

SILVER PLATED WARE.
(Salo of 84,000 worth of goods.)To close thebusiness of an Eastern manufactorY.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Juno 24, at 10 o'clock at the Auction Rooms, No. 704Chestnut street, by catalogue, a large and excellent

assortment offine Sliver Plated Ware, including elegantUrns; Tea Sets, Ice. Pitchers, Tureens, Castors, ButterDishes, Waiters, Cake and Fruit Stands, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Ornamental Goods&c.

The goods are all ofthe, first quality, made expressly
for regular private sales, and to be sold en account ofalarge Eastern manufactory changing their business.
, Goods arranged,'for examination on Thursday, 230inst. Catalogue now ready.

• CUTLERY AND OTHER GOODS. •
OnFRIDAY, at the Auction Rooms, Table Cutlery,Butcher and Cook,R laves,- -

j2Y BABBITT & CO,. AUCTIONEERS,
OABWADOTION HOUSE,No.23O'3IIARKET street. cornor, ofBotik street

JAMES.A. FREEMAN, AUOT.IONIMR,No. 422 Walnut street

INSURANCE CO (PANY

NORTH AMERICA,

Fire, Marine and Inland Inauranoe

Incorporated 179'4. Charter Perpetual

Capital - $500,000
Assets, Jan. Ist, "

1870, $2,783,581

Losses Paid Sin.ce Urgani-
-823;000;000zation,

Receipts ofPremiums,9o9, $1,991,37 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, .
- 114,696 74
$2,106,534 19

Losses paid, 1869, $1,035 386

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property...
-Tnitedlitates-Governinent-and-oth
Loan Bonds

Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks...
Cash in Bank and Office
Loans on Collateral Security ...

Notes Receivable, mostly Marine
Premiums 321,944

Accrued Interest ' 11 20,391
Premiums in course ofiransmission.. 85,198
Unsettled MarinePremiums ~... 100,900
Real Estate, Office ofC9mpany,Phila. 30,000

5766,4R)

1,122,846
55,708

247,620
32,558

Total Assets Jan.!, 1870, - $2,783,581

DIRECrOBJS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
SAMUEL W. JONES,
JOHN A;BROWN,
CHAS. TAYLOR,
AMBROSE WHITE%
WM. WELSH,

FRANCIS IL COPE.
EDW. H. TROTTER,
EDW. S. CLARKE,
T. CHARLTON HENRY
ALFRED D. JESSUP,
LOUIS 0. MADEIRA,
CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
CLEMENT A. GRISCOM
WM. BROCKIE.

S. MORRIS WALN,
JOHNMASON,
GEO. L. HABBISON,

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDEtT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H.REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issuod(when desired), payable at the Counting Houseof Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co., London.
felt th Itun lr

THE RELIANCE ,INSITRANCE
PANT "OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual
Office, No.808 Walnut street.CAPITAL $300,000.Insuresagainst loss or damage try FIRE, on Houses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and oeFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town orlountry

LOSIEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.
tssets, December 1,1869 $401,872

Invested in the followingSecurities, v 177---"",,First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured $169,100 00United StatesGovernmentLoans.. • 82,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans 76,000 00Warrants • .opos 70Pennsylvania $8,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan.... 80,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds First Mortgage o,ow 00Camdenand Amboy.Railroad Company'e 0 Per
Cent. Loan 0,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort.gageDonds 4,980 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stook. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,04/0 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stook 190 00Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 8,200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand. 15.316 73
Worthat Par $401,872 43
Worth at present market prices...

DIRECTORS.
Thomas0.1111.1, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel °manor,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson,. Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. lioffinan,
Beni. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,EdwaBiter. •THrd OMAS O. HILL, President.Wm. 01117118, Secretary.
Funanimpins.December $2,1810.

.53409,696 53

ial-tu th

.4MEXICAN FLEE INSURANCE 00M.
PAlilflnooorated 1810.—Oharter perpetual.
o. 810 'WALNUTrpstreet, above Third; Philadelphia.

Having a largo pail-uy Oapital- Stook and Surplus in.vestod in -Sound and -available Seonrttieai continue to
insure, on dwellings, stores, furniture, merohandipe,
vessels in port, and their catgooe, and 'other_ uereonal
'property. All lames liberally andPromptly adJusted.- -

Thomas IL Mirk!,
prazogrous.

Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, - Charles W.Poi:JitneyPatrick Brady... Israel Morrie,-
John T.Lewle, John-P.Wetkerill.William Paul.

1110MAB.11.111ABIS.Preilidattt..&marO. V Awroup, deoretars,

INSURANCE COMPANY
,AmEiticA. -

Fire Nitrite and Insurate&
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL:
CAPPEAR4t • . . ssoo,4iiMi
ALAARRES Eiselusley Istil97o
Loosen paid since ersatassi. - •

Ron, . •
. 1)23,000,000

Receipts atPrentimns,lsl439, 01,991,15 r 9ASInterest frem Insestments,,jugsgo 114,89874
Losses paid, 1869; ' • 4;2,106,534 19

$1,035,386 Si
_

STATEMENT,'.OF TIBILASSrm.First Mortgage on' City Property e756,45000United BtaW.a. Government and otherLoanBonds.
—.. 1,122,A48 oo_ Ballroad,Bank and Canal Stock& . - -55,763 00Cashin Bank.and 0ffice......:.. .....................

.. , 20,520 00Loans on Collateral Bectirity.. 82,668 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre- . ' •
miums , . 321,944 00Accrued Intiirest. - 20 00Premiums in course of transmission 85 ,898 00Uns:t led Marine Premiums, 100,900 00, . ...-. .... te, Office of Company, Philadel-

30,000 00
132,78,3,681 00DIRECTORS. ••

Arthur G. Jones, Edward Cope,SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,William Welsh, Louis 0. Madeira,S. MorrisWain, Chas ,W. Cushman.John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,Geo.L. Harrison, William Brockie.AIITHInt G. COFFIN, President.CHA BLEB PLATT,Vice Pres%MATTIFITAS MARIA, Secretary.C. H.BEEVES, Ma't Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance leaned (when desired), payable at the Counting Rouse of Messrs.Brown, Bblpley & Co.,London.

--" FIRE' ASSOCIATION
,

•y.!....° -4" PHILADELPHIA.
--, - Ineerporated Mere% WI. 1820.

Ofiloe---No. 84 North Fifth Street.nsr suBB BITLLDENGS HOUSEHOLD BURNITUBBAND DEDORthythEyOTEMEATILI FROM
(Inthe city of Philadelphia only.) -

Assets January 1. 1870.
11111,572,732 25.

TRUSTEES:

E l- William H.Hamilton, Charles B. Bower,John Carrow, - - ' Peter Williamson,George I. Young, Jesse Liirhtfoot, .'

Joseph H. Lynda'', Robert Shoemaker • ,
Levi P. Coats, '• Peter Armbruster,
Samuel SPArhaWir, M. H.Dickinson,Joseph . Schell.

WM. H. HAMILTON Preeldant,SAMUEL SPASHAWII, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER., Secretary.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INERT-RANCE COMPANY, incorporated _by theLeeds-'iat re .ofTenneyliania;1835.
----

18et,13.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Edna*Philadelphia.
.MARINE INSURANCESOnVessels, Car_gQand Freight to all parts of the World.INLAND INSURANCESOn goods byriver, canal, lake and land carries to allparts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES • •On Merchandise geneAlly on Stores, DweilingilHouses. ito.

ASSETS Or THE COMPANY
Novenner-L0200,000 United States Five Per Cent., • "

Loan, ten-forties 10215,000 00100,000 United States Six Per Cant.
Loan (lawful m0ney)......... . 107,750:00.50,000 United States Sit Per —Cent.--Loan, 1881 62,202 .00200,000 State of Pennsylvania -Six PerCent.Loam.—• ...• 21%,950 00100,000 City of- Philadelphia' Six Per

100,000 State(t of
( exempt elnor set;rogn ixt 200,92500

Perrecut. Loan —7- 142,000-0020,000 Pennsylvaniaßailroad First.Mortgage-Six Per Cont.Bonds.— 19,450 IX!25,000 Pennsylvania' Railroad Second -
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 23,52) 2625,000 Western--Pennsylvania-Railroad . _ - -

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar
.antes) 20,000 0060,000 State of Tennessee - Five 'PerCent.Loan-- 15,000 057,000 State of Tem:lessee Six Per Cent. -
Loan 4,270 0011,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

-14,000 00
5,000 North ssyhalvesatirk RailroadCompanynvloattareiceteek--....._--5,900,0-=10.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall

Steamship Company, 80 shares
- s

246,900 Lotock.ans
K-

on Bond and Mortgage,
1,600

first liens on City Properties MAP 00
Marketvalue, 61,254,270 00.215-.622.27.

Q1,2314 X) Par

DealDstate-.....:..

• ---,38,000-oo-Bills Receivabl e
*TO7l;7l7anca

made 023,700 79Balances due at Agencies—Pre.
mime. on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due.the Company 68,097 OAStock., Scrip, &c., of sundry Cor-
porations,. e4,706. -Estimated.
value... 2,740 20Cashin Bank. .1168,818 88Cash in Drawer 972 26

169,291 14
ei,8752,100 01

DIRECTORS. "
-----

Thomas0. Hand, SamuelR. Stokes,
John 0. Davis, William G. Boulton,Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Latium:nide,
Henry•Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. nand, James B. M'Parland,William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Soal, Sencer.lii'Dvain,
Hugh Craig, H.Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J, B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A .B.Berger, ~

William O.Houston+BorAgo T..aosrap, an,President.JOHN CL DAVIS, Vice President,
HENRY LYIBIIRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSET-
RANCE COMPANY. •

Incorporated lE2s—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
84Laere .

Lists Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheCapital, together with a large Surplue Fund, isinvested in the most carob 'manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewie,
J.Gillingham Fell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
A. Comly.
:L SMITH, Jr., President,
-

, Secretary.

Daniel Smith. Jr.,
Isaac Haziehureti
ThomasRobins,
John Doveroux, Franklin
WILLIAM ORDowt,

THE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.-011toe, NO. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila..

delphia.l)Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1119,for indemnity against loss or damage by tire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL;,

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
.and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in•
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &0., eitherper.
manently or fora limited timeagainst loss or damage
bY fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. Possible despatch.Losses adjusted and paid with all

. DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Butter, . Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
JohnHorn, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, , Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Media, . Mark Devine.

CHAIM BJ. BUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD. Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HORCHLEY. Secretary and Treasur

UNITED FIREMEN'S ENSURANOZ
COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA. ,

This Company takes risks at the lowed rates consietent
with eafoty, and confines its business exolnelvely to
FIRE INBUBANOZ INIrdEACITE or PRTJADEIr

orrion—No.723 Arab street. 'POTUtb National Bank
Building. DIRECTORSThomas J. Martin, . Altarl:att .:aner ,

John Hirst
_Wm. A. Rolin, floury Bumol,'
'James ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn , C harleseJudgo,
James JennerL. nTategin,Alexander T. Matson, Juno m igen,
Alberto. Roberta,. Phil* BitzpatriokiJames

CONRAD B.ANDRESB, President,
Wet. A. BAILIN. Tr6Bll. Wid. H.FAGAN. 800'T.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET. '

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
INSURANCE voopoo.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.Inaaratiagainst Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per'
petnal or Temporary Policies.

DIVACTOIIB .
• Charles Wehardson, Robert Foam,
Wm. EL Shawn, John Ressler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Edward D. Orne,
John R. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. John W. Evorman,

--George—A;Wooti Mordecai Busby,
ARLES 1011ARD8ON,.fteeident,

WEL H.BRAWN, Vice-President.
ELLDISI3 DlAWNlASD.lfoorattui. split

INSURANCE.
riEti .94I.T.ER PEV.P,ETUAL.,.. . ....-

.. . .a....r,.__ _.' _,_:' ASSISTS $200,11005, ~ 2 -__,,', ' '-‘,L J"'•'-.11ICTUAL^i/RE INSUBANCIS'COMPANT Or OMAN NIG.
OFFICE NO. MA it. ATBlliki.Tako Risks irk. Philadelphia, klontgemory, and Bookscounties i on the most favorable terms; tott!Tssiellituis ,Barns, - Merchandise, Furniture and. Farming lusg *-mantaincludingHay; grain. Straw, acei, dul •'' • ' . ' 't•• DIRECTORS. '

'

ISpencerRoberts, ;" : 0. . ',Ntohdlas Rittenhouse,;,; 7.;John/Hallman, Nathan L.lorms , 'Albert Ashmead, ,, ~..-. _Ohms's-F. Langstintk,Joseph Ilandsberry-.-- '" . , Chas.Wales,
,Wm,,Ashmead,..M..-11”--t--. -,-,Josephrßonohef,r.,„__ .Abram tat , , , , • has: Millman, ., -

-.

, . . Chas. H. Stokes. • '

•. ' • 'SPENOMMEOESERTS.•Viestdent, .1CHAS. H. STORES, Secretary;and Treasurer.
mr2Satu th 314' ' •-nlgErt 84 lax* ' •

4eTHRAOITE. 4:101111.4._PANY:=4:4IARTER PRIIPETUAL.0 e, N0.311 WALNUT Street, above Third; Philada.Will insure against Loss orDamage bt.Fire en Build-Inge,either perpetual:4r in for a/104WLima, genraeb,olFurniture and Merchandisegeneralir.Also, Marine Insurance on .-Vessels, °argues setFreights. Inland Insurance to all parta.ofthe Union.
WilllathItsherr, DIEUGOTONB.
Wm. M.Baird, kr ilmi ltetc4tuunellil''John B. Blacklston, J. E, Baum,
William F.Dean, JohnB. He 1,.Peter Siegefoitaa.i'w SamuelH. Botherme.saBB President. .WlLlvarif P. DEAW, Vl6,_aPrliqudentwile. M.811131 .11.80Cretart. lam itt acne U

,

"F •0ERRER/WE FIRE INSURANCE 024____.,tI PANT of Philadelphia.-ofilce, No. 24 North NEMstreet, near Market street.Incorporated by the Legislature of PerinUlrente.,Charter perpetual. Capital and Asset/. 0166,000. Mak°Insurance against Lou or damage byFire on PublloPrivate Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Her.obandise, onfavorableter'. •DomOTORS.Win. BieDs'niel,. 'EdwardP. PloYerIsrael Patentor', Frederick LadnerJohn'P. Belsterlin , Adam .1. Glass,
Henry Troeurner, Johnlnriltar,7'Jacob Schandetn,
Frederick Doll, Christian D.Prick,
SamnaMiller. George E.Wort,While' D. Gardner, • • • •

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.,- ISRAEL PETERSON dice Preshismg.'PIIILIP L Cknamart.fleoretsryand Treasurer.
FIRE-PROOF, SAFES.

THE• ATTEMPTED

BANK ROBI3ERY

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

Three .Explosions-!-Window Sashes and
Door Blown Ont-.-The Clock Stops

at 1 o'clock...The BurglarsWork .
All Night, but Herring's

Batik SaferollsT

Letter from the Bank-Officers.
••

CENTRAL BANK OS WERTCHESTEHOOUNTT.tWHITE Phatxs,.N. Y., -Mai30,1870.Messrs. lIEBRINGV-FAIIBEL - .3; SWElllitAn 231.Broadway. New York—Gentlemen : TheTriple OR/4.11-PION SAFE we bought of-you about monthsago has.'imply paid for itself. On Friday night; the 2lth instant...'a gang of burglars made a -desperate -effort to' break itopen. 'l'hey succeeded in blowing open the the outer fire-proof. Next they. commenced operations on the middlesafe. made of-Yranklinlte and hardened steel combined;first they knocked off the dial of, the lock; thenthey tried •to mike anin elsien in . the lower right {land 'Corner of.door,evidently-for the purpose of inserting steel wedges(a:number havingbeen left broken and used np); failingin thisthey then stripped off a portion ofouter wroughtiron, nil to no purpose:' Fully 'two' pounds of powder. 'must have been used. 14.41-jeliethree.ineffectual. -blasts..We morningtwo cans entirely empty,• and.the third-one nearly emptY.: Our;window-sashes wereentirelyblown out. One piece of metal from -fire-proofdoor, weighing about threepounds; Was- embedded ,inthe ceiling overhead; clock ceased to run. TheshockapkeirtUt, L. LagOn• ss •••••: • • 0 -WI.:avail. They made very little orno progress towardgi-4-ting open tho middle Safe or :outer .burglar.proof. .Weare happy to say the inner burglar-,proof Containingtreasure was not -reached at till: • • -
We feel proud ofour Safe and think is_well..wOrthy =of themanießlTßGLA-B;PBOOF.

Yours,, with much respect. &c.,W. B. ALBR°President.
, DENBY M. BISSELL, Cashier.

-Anothi.6r4rom-Long-Istand---
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,t .GREENPORT, L. StineLIMP.%

; SI .L` :•::: I,_,6;_suRRHAN., 26& roadway, New York—Gents : Our bank...Wllo_vielted_by_.
-Ou'rghotre ofthe nightSf2ithrilt:, who made wdependattempt upon our safe, made byyou some years since.The windows-werecovered with a dark cloth by bur-glats, to prevent interruption in their operations—who,then wentto work upon the outer 'fire-proof safe withdrills, wedges and powder. After exhausting theirmeans and abilities they gore up the job.

Our inner-bank ere' safe,-holding all -our valuables, asecure as when we locked it the night before.
G. 9, ADAMS, President.

The Great Fire at HindersOn, N. C.--.
Forty Buildinas Burned.

Herring's Safes Again Save Their Con-
tentsin the Hottest of the Fire I

GENDERsON, N. C., May 27,1870.Messrs. FABREL HERRING.& CO., No. 807Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.
GENTLEMEN: On the morning of the 17th inst. ourtown was visited with the severest conflagration thatever occurred in this place, burning the whole busi-ness portion, including. forty (40) buildings, mostly

stores. I was the fortunate owner of one of Silas C.Herring's Safes. which passed through the hottest partof the lire—the brass plates and knobs being melted off.The Safe contained all my books, valuable papers andgreenbacks; also, some gold; and on opening the safe Ifound the contents entirely uninjured.'
Yours, respectively,,

ONE MORE.

D. H. YOUNG.

HENDERSoist, N. C., May 27, 1870.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING t CO., N0.807 Cheetuut.street, Philadelphia.
GENTLEMEN : On the morning of the 17th ofMay ottrtown was visited by ono of those unwelcome visitorsthat left the town almost entirely in DAM, burningevery business house in town • but I being one of the,fortunate, having one of Farrel, Horrific & Co.'s Im-

proved Champion Safes.
When the lire had ceased, we found onr Saf6with thebrass melted off, but the contents, consisting of hooks,papers, c.,allin perfect order.

Yours,respectfully, •
J LqwEy.

STILL ANOTHEB. "
•

HENDERSON, N. C., May 27,1870.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING .t CO., 807 Chestnutstreet, Flllladelplthk.
GENTtENIEN On the morning of the' 17th host, thevillage ofHenderson :wee mostly, destroyed by ilre—allthe business horses Wore consumed.
Being' in possession of one of. your celebrated Oltarm,

pion Safes. which was in the rear portion of the More,and was much exposed to the flames, we found, on open-ing the Safe after it got cooled oil, that the contents wereuninjured: •
Thetest satisfied us that your Safes are proof againstfire.

Iteffoctftilly.yours,
URWELL' &PARHAM'

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Safes,

"The Most Reliable Pioteetion from Fire
known." •

HERRING'S
P ew Patent 6iampion Banker's Safes

Combining wrought iron and hardened steel, and Iron
welded with the patent Frankilnite or "Spiegel Eisen,"
afford protectionagainst burglars to an extent not here.,
tofore knownl

Dwelling•honse Safes for silver plate, valitables,.jew-
elry, silks, 'sees, Sto. All Safes warranted dry.

rFARAEL; 11T2RING (I; GO.,
807 Chestnut Street, Phila.

HERRING, FARREL.. &. SIiERDIAN, No, it
BROADIV-AX,-corner-NURRA. -Y-Spreof,-Nevr-Yor .

HERRING lc CO., Chicago. • •

HERIIING,FARREL & SHERMAN, Now Ortearli
jel3 m flR. § '

QPIRITS TURPENTINE, ROSIN, ,
TAIL-384-Iblo,Spirits -Turpentine;- 642 LW now

BosIrt;-201-tb12.-Nor 2Rosin; 160bblo.'." %VW—-
mingtort" Tor. landing from S. S. " Elonoor,'!mi.l Fns
vale by E.11,-. ROWLEY; 166outh Front gtrot, sit/


